
MOZART BIOGRAPHY 



• Letters Mozart and his family wrote five us 

info about his life 

 

• Started to write music at age 12 

 

• 1780’s version of a rock star 

 

• Born in Salzburg, Austria in January, 

1756. 

 

 



• Mozart father Leopold wrote music & 

worked for the Archbishop of Salzburg 

 

• Mozart played minuets at age 4 

 

• Wrote his first composition when he was 5 

 

• Age 6 - Mozart played for the Emperor 

Joseph in Vienna, Austria.  They gave him 

100 ducets. 



• Age 7 – Mozart toured Europe with his 

father & sister performing for famous 

people 

 

• Was often sick because of his travels 

 

• Age 8 – wrote his first symphony 

 

• Age 13 – Toured Italy, the capital of music 



• Age 13 – Appointed honorary 

“Concertmiester” of the court 

 

• Age 14 – Played for the Catholic Pope 

 

• Age 14 – Wrote his first opera 

 

• Age 19 – wrote 5 violin concertos in 9 

months 

 

 



• Age 21 – Went to Paris with his mother to 

find his fortune. 

 

• Fell in love with Aloysia Faber in 

Mannheim.  Leopold did want him to have 

a wife. 

 

• Mozart’s mother passed away and he 

wrote an incredible piano Sonata, some 

say it was to honor her. 



• Age 22 – Leopold made Mozart leave 
Paris because he was depressed & had 
not become famous.   

 

• Age 24 – Mozart was living with his father 
and working in Salzburg for the 
Archbishop who treated him like a servant 

 

• Archbishop took Mozart to Vienna to show 
him off but Mozart embarrassed him.  
Mozart stayed in Vienna. 



• After finding out Aloysia didn’t love him 

Mozart fell in love with her sister, 

Constanze 

 

• In 1782, at the age of 26, Mozart married 

Constanze against his father’s wishes 

 

• 1783 – They went to Salzburg to introduce 

Leopold to Constanze.  Their first child 

died while they were gone.  

 

 



• On the way home, Mozart wrote a 

symphony in 4 days to perform at a conert.  

There were no errors. 

 

• Mozart was very popular in Vienna 

 

• The Emperor didn’t hire him to write for the 

court because Mozart “wrote too many 

notes!” 



• 1787 – The Marriage of Figaro -  this 

opera was about a common person who 

tricks the nobility.  The people loved this 

opera because it was not politically 

correct. 

 

• Mozart met Beethoven when he was 16.  

Mozart said, “Watch out for him.  He’ll give 

the world something to talk about.” 



• May 1787 – Leopold Mozart died. He left 
his estate to Mozart’s sister.  Mozart was 
upset that he left him nothing. 

 

• Mozart wrote a piece that was considered 
to be how he worked out his grief over his 
father.  String Quintet in G minor 

 

• 1787 – Age 31, Mozart wrote the opera 
Don Giovanni about the Spanish legend of 
Don Juan. 

 

 



• Don Giovanni is considered the best 
example of opera yet written and is in the 
top 20 of operas performed around the 
world.   

 

• Don Giovanni is a dark and scary opera 
with a character that represents Mozart’s 
father. 

 

• Mozart wrote over 600 compositions in his 
lifetime.  Most without corrections 



• Mozart worked long hours and wrote so 

much that his fingers curled. 

 

• Freelace composition caused money 

problems for Mozart.   He made lots of 

money but spent it quickly on gambling 

and affairs. 

 

• 1791 – Mozart wrote the opera The Magic 

Flute.  One of this greatest operas. 

 

 

 

 



• The Magic Flute was an oriental-style 

fairytale in which love is rescued with the 

use of magic. 

 

• Summer 1791 – A disguised person came 

to Mozart’s door and asked him to write a 

death mass. (Requiem Mass) Mozart 

became ill while writing it.  He thought it 

was for his own funeral. 

 

 



• The Requiem Mass was never finished.  

Mozart died before it was done. 

 

• Mozart died December 5, 1791 at the age 

of 35. 

 

• Only 2 of Mozart’s 6 children lived into 

adulthood and neither had children so the 

Mozart name died with them. 



• Mozart’s Birth Date 

– January 27, 1756 

• City of Birth 

– Salzburg, Austria 

• Mozart’s Death Date 

– December 5, 1791 

• City of Death 

– Vienna, Austria 

• Father’s Name 

– Leopold 

• Wife’s Name 

– Constanze 



• The Marriage of Figaro (Opera) 
– 1786 

– Story was banned  

– It was politically incorrect 

• Don Giovanni (Opera) 
– 1787 after his father’s death 

– Dark and Scary 

• The Magic Flute (Opera) 
– Last opera written 1791 

– Fairytale 

• Requiem Mass (Death Mass) 
– 1791 but Mozart didn’t finish it 

– Written for a stranger 


